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Abstract

Annular pancreas is a rare anomalia. It can be diagnosed via endoscopy, CT scan or MRI. Yet, there is no guideline offering

strategies  for  treatment  of  symptomatic  annuli  or  as  complicative  issue  in  biliopancreatic  surgery.  Reporting  a  case  of  a

transduodenal ampullectomy of a low grade adenoma in the ampulla of Vater region, we try to figure out the treatment op-

tions of patients suffering that anomalia and giving advice on the surgical approach.
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Introduction

Symptoms  of  duodenal  obstruction  like  abdomi-

nal pain, jaundice, vomiting of bileor ingested food and pan-

creatitis are the most common indications for surgery [1,2].

Noteworthy, most patients remain asymptomatic [3].

The ring is often located oral to the papilla of vater

[4,5].  Annular  pancreas  can  be  classified  in  two  subtypes:

An  intramural  type  draining  directly  into  the  duodenum

and an extramural type draining via a ventral duct into a se-

cond duct [4,6,7]. The “annular duct” opens into the pancre-

atic duct (type I),  to the common bile duct,  fusioning with

the  wirsung`s  duct  (type  II)  or  the  wirsung`s  duct  being

missed, to the Santorini`s duct [4,6,7].

Diagnosis, especially in symptomatic patients, can

be made via endosonography, CT scan (so called “crocodile

jaw” sign) or MRI [1,6]. These diagnostics are not only ne-

cessary to confirm expected diagnosis but also to exclude a

pancreas  divisum  or  the  location  of  a  minor  papilla  5,8.

Even endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreaticscopy (ER-

CP)  may  be  helpfull  to  distinguish  the  types  of  drainage

[1,5]. Biopsies are not done routinely, but are performed if

there is suspicion of malignancy [1,2]. Preoperative diagno-

sis is difficult, so exploration remains necessary in many cas-

es  to  confirm annular  pancreas  –  and to  initiate  treatment

[4,5]. Larger samples of patients show higher incidences for

pancreatobiliary malignancies [5].

However, to our knowledge there is no explicit rec-

ommendation on the exact location of the duodenotomy (o-

ral,  through or aboral to the annular pancreas) as different

locations of  papilla of  vater in relation to the annular pan-

creas have been described [4-6]. Making the wrong decision

on where to duodenotomize may complicate the ampullecto-

my.

Methods

We  reviewed  the  literature  using  pubmed  (http-

s://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) entering “annular pancreas”,

“annular  pancreas  resection”,  “annular  pancreas  types”  as

keywords. Approval from the patient was obtained after in-

formed  consent  on  surgery.  Personal  data  were  removed

from  all  pictures.

Case Report

Reporting the case of an 84 years old male patient,

called G. G., who was institutionalised to our hospital initial-

ly with symptomatic pancreatitis in November 2020. Evalu-

ating  Cholestasis  via  sonography  our  collegues  performed

endoscopic retrograde cholangioscopy trying to remove con-

crements from the hepatocholedochal duct (Figure 1). Sur-

prisingly, they found an adenoma at the papilla of vater, be-

ing histopathologically staged as “low grade dysplasia”. The

adenoma  couldn´t  be  fully  resected  due  to  its  localization

up to  5mm into  the  bilde  duct.  Our  collegues  implanted  a

stent into the common bile duct.

Symptoms  and  cholestasis  declined  afterwards.

We initiated a CT-scan to exclude metastasis or any further

pathologies. As can be seen on the CT scan (Figure 2), there

is  a  thin  tissue  surrounding  the  pars  decendens  duodeni

oral to the papilla of vater. As we found no note of cancer,

we decided to resect the ampulla transduodenally instead of

a pylorus- preserving pancreatics head resection.  The stent

had been changed once prior to the resection.

In  February  2021 the  patient  was  planned for  the

transduodenal  ampullectomy  with  simultaneously  per-

formed  cholecystectomy.  After  laparotomy  and  mobiliza-

tion  of  the  right  hemicolon  the  duodenum  had  been  ex-

posed. At that stage we could confirm the suspicious tissue

within  the  CT-slices  (pic.  2)  to  be  part  of  an  annular  pan-

creas  (Figure  3).  Regarding  the  CT-scan  the  ampulla  of

vater is distal to the ring, but we couldn`t be sure about an

additional duct or porus within the annular pancreas.
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Figure 1: Endoscopic retrograde cholangioscopy

In the distal hepatocholedochal duct there seems to be a contrast media sparing concrement or adenoma (red arrow).

Figure 2: CT-Scan of the duodenal region

The red arrow points to a suspicious tissue surrounding and pressing in the pars decendens duodeni (“crocodile jaw”). The previously implan-
tet stent (green arrow) enters duodenum aboral to the ring-like tissue.
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Figure 3: Intraoperative Picture of annular pancreas The descendent part of duodenum is totally encircled with pancreatic tissue (green ar-
row). Ampulla of vater has not been detectable.

Figure 4: Photography of the ampulla of vater

In the center of the duodenotomy the ampulla has been exposed (green arrow). The adenoma is not shown.
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As mentioned in the literature review above, there

is  no  prior  description  of  an  ampullectomy  on  an  annular

pancreas  patient.  Discussing  the  treatment  options,  we  re-

fused  to  perform  pylorus-preserving  pancreas  head  resec-

tion and staid with the decision to perform a transduodenal

ampullectomy: After performing a duondenotomy distal to

the  annular  pancreas,  we  uncovered  the  ampulla  but  were

unable to identify the stent. We resected the distal duct due

to  the  size  of  the  adenoma.  Rapid  section  examination

found no incidence for malignoma or high-grade dysplasia.

To  be  sure  about  stent  dislocation  and  persisting  concre-

ments  in  the  hepatocholedochal  duct,  cholangioscopy  was

performed. Some further concrements were removed with-

out  note  for  a  foreign body.  The oral  duodenum had been

explored as well to rule out a second duct draining the annu-

lar  pancreas  [4].  After  reinsertion  of  the  bile  duct  into  the

duodenum (Figure 4) surgery was completed. Documenting

citrobacter and E. coli from ductal microbiological examina-

tion,  antibiotics  were  infused  in  order  to  treat  chronic

cholangitis  properly.  14  days  after  surgery  G.  G.  was

discharged from the hospital without complications during

the postoperative course.

Relieving  an  abscess  in  the  drainage  channel  two

weeks afterwards by reopening the wound in the emergency

ambulance, a minor complication could be treated without

second operation.

On  a  telephone  call  three  months  after  discharge

the  patient  described  himself  in  good  condition,  the  re-

opened wound be almost entirely closed without an persist-

ing secretion.

Figure 5: Treatment scheme for annular pancreas patients

Discussion

Asymptomatic  annular  pancreas  patients  without

suspion of malignancy need no treatment [1]. The same au-

thors  prefer  laparoscopic duodenojejunostomy or gastroje-

junostomy  in  symptomatic  patients  without  indication  for

resection  [1,9].  Even  a  duodenoduodenostomy  is  feasable

[1,6]. Kobayashi et al.  reported a case of a Japanese patient

with an intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasm within the

annulus  and chose  limited resection of  the  annular  part  of

the pancreas [10].
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Benassai et al. performed subtotal gastrectomy in-

cluding the duodenal bulb and reconstruction by a Roux-Y

procedure  in  a  case  where  the  annular  pancreas  encircled

the duodenal bulb and the tissue had been suspicious of pan-

creatic cancer (UICC stage I; [4]). Foo et al. reported of sev-

eral case series indicating pancreaticoduodenectomy, if biop-

sies revealed high- grade dysplasia [2].

Reviewing the available literature, we were unable

to  identify  a  single  publication  describing  an  appropriate

surgical  strategy  for  ampullary  neoplasms  in  patients  with

annular pancreas. We demonstrated feasability of transduo-

denal ampullectomy in those patients.

In conclusion, we managed to make a proposal for

treatment of annular pancreas and illness additional to that

malformation,  respectively:  Asymptomatic  patients  shoud

not be treated anyway [1], patients solely symptomatic from

the annular pancreas without hints for malignancy could be

treated via laparoscopic duodenoduodenotomy, duodenoje-

junostomy or gastrojejunostomy [4]. Transduodenal ampul-

lectomy in  patients  with  low grade  dysplasia  of  the  papilla

of Vater and annular pancreas is feasable, yet 45-58% of cas-

es after ampullectomy revealed to be invasive adenocarcino-

ma  (false-negative  preoperative  staging  [11,12]).  Patients

with  suspicion  of  dysplasia  or  malignancy  should  undergo

pancreaticoduodenectomy [2,12]: Patient with annular pan-

creas

Suspicious of Malignancy?

Patients  with  annular  pancreas,  whether  known

prior to surgery or not, should be diagnosed for malignan-

cy. Patients with cancer or dysplasia should be resected ac-

cording  to  pancreas  cancer  in  the  head  [4,11,12].  Patients

without cancer-like lesions, who expose no symptoms need

no treatments while those suffering from duodenal obstruc-

tion or other diseases need specific treatment [6]: Duodeno-

duodenostomy, duodenojejunostomy or gastrojejunostomy

for those with duodenal obstruction and transduodenal am-

pullectomy  for  those  with  obstruction  of  the  ampulla  of

Vater.

This case report is limited by several aspects: First,

this report describes just a single case in a retrospective man-

nor.  Second,  we  didn`t  establish  a  systematic  follow-up  as

we called the patient three months after discharge to ask for

his general health and possible additional complications af-

ter  the  ampullectomy.  Further  clinical  data  is  necessary  to

strengthen the evidence of  recommendations on the surgi-

cal  approach  of  transduodenal  ampullectomy  in  annular

pancreas  patients.
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